The loss caused by the shoot-fly (Neosilba perezi) was simulated through the elimination of the cassava`s terminal buds, with the objective to quantify this effect towards the roots productivity, flour production and propagative material production (stem cuts). The experimental design was random blocks, with three repetitions, in a factorial scheme with an additional treatment (10 × 4 + 1). Ten damage levels (10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90 and 100%) were studied, including a witness treatment (0%). The cassavas were treated during each of the four seasons of the year. The studied variables were: root productivity (t ha -1 ), flour production (t ha -1 ) and number of stem cuttings with a diameter greater than 20 and 25 mm. The induced damage in the cassava`s meristem did not significantly affect the root, nor the flour production. However, the stem cuttings production demonstrated a linear decrease in relation to the apical meristem damage level.
Introduction
The cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) stands out for its versatility in human and animal feeding, it is of great importance towards food security and the sustainability of production systems in tropical regions of Africa, Asia and Latin America [Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), 2019a]. The cassava`s cultivation adapts to different soil and climatic conditions (Aidar et al., 2015) , and can be cultivated as an annual or biennial crop (El-Sharkawy, 2003) . In the year of 2017, Brazil was the fifth largest producer of cassava in the world, behind Nigeria, the Democratic Republic of Congo, Thailand and Indonesia (FAO, 2018b) . In Brazil, the crop is responsible for the subsistence and revenue income of many small farmers, as well as large crop productions to supply the raw materials for an industrial complex of flour, starch and products for the chemical, textile and cosmetic industry (Vilpoux & Cereda, 1995) . This plant is cultivated from North to South of Brazil, being the State of Paraná the second largest producer, with a planted area of 154 130 hectares and a production of 3 780 075 tons, lower only to the State of Pará [Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE), 2019].
The cassava plant is prey to attacks from a large number of arthropod pests, which can cause damage to every part of the plant, causing losses in productivity (Bellotti et al., 1999 (Bellotti et al., , 2012 . The flies from the Lonchaeidae family contain species which can cause loss to many crops with an agricultural importance (Strikis & Prado, 2005) , among them, the Neosilba perezi (Romero & Ruppel, 1973) , which is associated with the cassava plant (Gisloti & Prado, 2013) and occurs in the major productive regions of Brazil (De Lorenzi & Nora, 2016; Gisloti & Prado, 2011; Lonchaeidae Online, 2015) . Females of N. perezi lay eggs between the bud`s leaves, the larvae hatch in about four days, perforate the not yet expanded leaves, causing the death of the apical bud (Hogue, 1993; Farias et al., 2007) 
Experiment Conduction
In August of 2015, the experimental area was plowed, meshed and mechanically furrowed. Afterwards, stem cuttings with a 2 to 3 cm in diameter and 20 cm in length were planted manually in the horizontal position, with a straight cut at both ends and containing on average five buds. The cultivar used was Santa Helena, registration no. 30002 on 11/25/2013 in the Registro Nacional de Cultivares do Ministério da Agricultura e Pecuária e Abastecimento (RNC/MAPA).
During the course of the study pest and disease control was not necessary. The control of weeds was done by manual weeding in the following periods: soon after the emergence of shoots from the stem cuttings, one year after planting (period when stem cuttings were collected) and before harvesting the roots.
The experimental design was a randomized block with three repetitions in a factorial scheme with an additional treatment (10 × 4 + 1). The first factor was 10 levels of forced apical stem removal (10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90 and 100%) which corresponds to the percentage of plants in the plot with the apical meristem removed. The second factor refers to the number of cuts (simulation of a re-infestation of N. perezi) over an annual cycle. The first cut was performed at 45 days after emergence (DAE), and subsequent cuts ranged from 49 to 73 days ( Table  2 ). The additional treatment corresponds to control treatment, without any damage. Note. 1 Accumulated damage from only one year; 2 Accumulated damage from 2 years.
Each experimental plot was composed of six rows with 12 plants each, being considered a useful plot the four central rows, disregarding the first and last plant (10 useful plants in the line). Plant spacing was 0.9 m between rows and 0.8 m between plants. Each plot containing the combination of level forced damage and the number of cuts was subdivided into two (two rows with 10 plants each), so that for the variables related to the root harvest, half of the plot was cut for damage simulation only for the first year and the other half for the accumulated two consecutive years.
The number of stem cuttings per plant was determined at 289 days after emergence by cutting the shoots from the plants in segments of 20 cm, counting the total number of stem cuttings with a diameter greater than 20 mm (M20) and greater than 25 mm (M25), which are the diameters recommended by Câmara and Godoy (1998) for the cultivation of cassava, because they present a higher velocity and percentage of emergence of shoots. The cuts were performed starting at 20 cm above ground level.
In July 2017, the plots were harvested. One week before the harvest of the roots, the plant's shoot system was removed. During the harvest, the soil was de-compacted using a cassava sub-soiler. The evaluated characteristics were: root yield (RY) and flour yield (FY).
The yield of the cassava roots, expressed as t ha -1 , was obtained by weighing the roots of all the plants harvested inside of the plot area. The flour yield (FY) was obtained by the hydrostatic scale method using the following equation:
Statistical Analysis
The data were submitted to an analysis of variance to verify the significance of the variables evaluated in relation to the level of damage. Subsequently, regression analyzes were performed to determine the curve model and the determination coefficient (R 2 ). The statistical analyzes were performed using the R software (R Development Core Team, 2012) and the ExpDes package (Ferreira et al., 2011) .
Results and Discussion
For the number of stem cuts produced (M20 and M25), root yield (RY) and flour yield (FY), the variance coefficient was less than 10%, demonstrating high experimental precision. The variance analysis' F test resulted in a significant effect towards the blocks (P < 0.05) for each of the evaluated characteristics, demonstrating the existence of heterogeneity in the experimental area and that the randomized block design was appropriately used in this study ( Table 3) .
The effect between the number of stem cuts and the interaction induced damage × stem cuts, showed no significance for M20 and M25 (P ≥ 0.05). However, the induced damage level was significant (P = 0.02) for M20, indicating that the number of stem cuttings produced with a diameter greater than 20 mm were affected by the damage level induced to the plant's apical meristem. There was no significance for stem cuttings produced with a diameter greater than 25 mm (Table 3) . Table 3 . Variance analysis on stem cuttings with a diameter greater than 20 mm (M20) and 25 mm (M25), root yield in t ha -1 (RY) and flour yield in t ha -1 (FY Note. ns not significant, ** and * significant at 1% (P < 0.01) and 5% (P < 0.05) of probability according F test, respectively. 1 MS: mean square; 2 CV: coefficient of variation.
The production of stem cuttings larger than 20 mm in diameter decreased linearly with increasing levels of damage to the apical meristem (y = -0.0117x + 5.7298; P ≤ 0.05) at a coefficient of determination of R 2 = 0.8153 ( Figure 2) . In general, plants produce a greater number of branch ramifications when the apical meristem is damaged, resulting in the induction of lateral shoots which compete for photo-assimilates and reduce the stems' diameter. The induced damage levels showed that the number of M20 was 5.7 stem cuttings in plants with 10% damage, and 4.3 when the damage was 100%, which would result in an estimated loss of 19,444 stem cuttings (cuttings with a 20 cm long and 20 mm in diameter size) per hectare. This decrease in stem production is similar to that found by CIAT (1981) and Bellotti et al. (1999) , but in contrast with that found by Farias et al. (2007) , however, these differences in results may be due to the stem diameter considered, since if branches with a diameter greater than 25 mm were considered, no difference would be found in this study.
In favorable cassava cultivating conditions, one hectare with a 12-month duration, generates stem cuttings enough for a 4 to 5-hectare replantation of cassava (Fialho & Vieira, 2013) , thus, stems obtained from a 20% to 25% of the initial cultivation area, are enough to initiate a new cultivation. The cost of stem cutting acquisition for a hectare of cultivation, is about 7 to 8% of the total cost of the plant's cultivation (Furlaneto et al., 2007) . The most severe N. perezi damage simulation level reduce the amount of stem cuttings produced for a new plantation, which can result in a higher labor and consequently a higher total implementation cost. The induced meristem damage does not affect root and flour yield for the Santa Helena cultivar, indicating that N. perezi has no potential to cause damage towards these characteristics.
The induced meristem damage decreases the amount of stem cuttings with ideal conditions for cassava cultivating, indicating that N. perezi has potential damage towards the production of stem cuttings.
